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: Regents Approve Nuclear 
Science Degree for SUI 

• 

Emergency Declared in Peru-

New Icefall ·Fear Mounts 
Top Students To Start 
Program in September 

Bomber· Sets Non-Stop Flight Mark 
A Str .... lc Air Comm.nd BS2H bomber .rrlvad 
It tho Torrejon, Spain, .Ir bu. Thursday .tter 
settlnt • world's record for distance flown non· 
ltop without refuelin •. Between Kaden. Air Ba .. 

on Okln.w. and Torre\on, ttl. bomber flew 12,SI9 
miles in 21 hours, 62 minutes. Pictured lbove is 
the crew before take oH from Minot, N.D., Air 
Force Base. -AP Wirophoto 

From Europe, and Bi-Partisan Ranks-

Kennedy's Speech, ProgroOm 
Draw Varied Reactions 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Speak- good {or winning a majority in 
er John W. McCormack predicted Congress," he said. 

lion to the Berlin crisis through 
East-West negotiations. 

Tbursday that President Kennedy "We scnse a trend right now to. 
y.oul? be. "ver~ s~ccessful" in ward conservatism and repubJi
PIIshmg hiS legJslatJ ve proposals canism, sensing in the wind this is 
through Congress. A postal rate a Republican year." 
bike was given top priority (or 

Some of the most enthusiastic 
comment was in the West Berlin 
press. 

Th. w .. t B.rlin Tele,raf said 
Kenl1edy'. "protram of broad 
liberalilatlon i. revolutionary and 
dynamic. In the hiltory of the 
Unlt.~ State. ttI.re hilS been only 
qn. comparabl. plan, R_.velt's 
New Deal ••• " 

early action. * * * At his first formal news confer· LON DON (UPJ) _ President 
enee since his election as speak· 
er, the Massachusetts Democrat 
declined to forecast specifically the 
probable fa.le of the most contro
yersial proposals Kennedy made in 
bls State of the Union s pee c h 
Tbursday. 

But other key lawmakers saw 
the outlook as ranging {rom poor 
to excellent for such presidential 
programs as aid to schools, med
Ical care for the aged, tax revi· 
sion, liberal new tariff-cutting pow· 
er and higher postal rates lor let
ters and post cards. 

McCormack said Thursday that 
be favored federal aid for both 
public and private schools but 
would vote for assistance to just 
public schools if that were the only 
bill available, 

He was pictured by some last 
year as the leader of Catholic op
position to the Administration bill 
to provide for public schools only. 

The speaker said Friday the bill 
to increase postage rates for first 
class letters from four to five cents 
and for post cards from tht·cc to 
four cents would be one of the 
first, if not the first, o{ Kennedy's 
proposals to be put to a vote in the 
House. Other mail rates also would 
be boosted. 

The measure, which would bring 
in an extra $631 million a year 
in postal revenue, is ready and 
waiting for action. It may come 
up as early as the week after next. 
Ita chances of passage are good, 

* * 

Kennedy's State of the Union meso 
sage generally was haiJed as dy· 
namic and historic Friday in West· 
ern European newspapers and oW
cial circles. One Berlin paper com· 
pared it to Franklin D. Roosevelt·s 
New Deal program. 

There was scattered criticism in 
London and Paris, however. main
lyon economic aspects of the 
message. 

In Tokyo, Japanese business and 
trade circles expressed disappoint
ment and anxiety over Kennedy's 
plan for the United S tat e s to 
strengthen its ties with the Eu· 
r 0 pea n economic community. 
These officials said such common 
market ties would have a serious 
influence on Japan's trade and in· 
dustries. 

MOlcow radio ,'VI a .en.rally 
factual account of the President's 
message. But it said Kennedy's 
.... rtion thlt ttl. end of 196 1 

"Kennedy's proposals in some 
areas are revolutionary," said the 
West Berlin paper Del' Tag. "« 
the President succeeds this year 
in breaking through the greater 
liberalism in the American trade 
and tariff policy, it will be one of 
the few great historic events that 
will compare with the founding 01 
the common market. 

In Bonn, West German Govern
men sources said the President's 
message proved the United States 
is willing to assert its "leading 
role" in the world. They said Ken
nedy laid down a line [or a com
mon Western policy which com
bines strength and willingness to 
negotiate. 

The London D ail y Telegraph 
praised the President's message 
as "an inspiring but soberly word
ed address." 

saw U.S. economy on the upgrade U.S. RESTORES AID 
waa blchd up only by a "gener. VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - The 
.1 outline" and "wlttlout refer· U.S. Government restored econom
.nc. to .ny atatistics." ic aid to Laos Friday - 48 hours 
Communist bloc radio commcnta- after Premier Prince Boun Oum 

tors in Warsaw, East Berlin, Buda- agreed to fly to Geneva for a new 
pest and other satellite capitals, Laotian summit meeting. 
gave prominent attention to the Boun Oum's pro·Western Govern
announcement that U.S. defense ment was notified a $4-million cash 
expenditures had been increased grant for January, held up nearly 
by 15 per cent. They mentioned, two weeks, was being deposited 
however, that Kennedy had ex· for it in the Chase Manhattan Bank 
pressed hope for a peaceful solu- of New York. 

LIMA, Peru IA'I - Fcaring new 
icefalls, the Government Friday 
declared an emergency zone in the 
snowcapped Andean region where 
a mighty avalanche blotted out 16 
villages and settlements in t11e 
space oC eight minutes WednesdllY. 

Reports from the stricken death 
valley 200 miles northwest of Lima 
told of panic among the few sur
vivors who escaped. The slide 
crashed from 22,205-foot Mt. Hu· 
ascaran, setting in motion snow, 
water, mud and debris. 

Estimates oC the death toll still 
ranged from 2,000 up, but tbese 
were based on reports of persons 
missing. Only 50 bodies had been 
recovered from the yards-deep 
mud and debris that covered the 
villages of Ranrahirca and Huaras· 
cucho and 14 smaller settlements. 

Only about 50 of pl.nrahlrcl'. 
500 inhabitants escapoet. Appar· 
ently 800 of Huaraschucho'l 
sli.htly larger popul.tion I ... 
missint_ 
A huge block of icc, loosened by 

Peru's summer suns, crashed into 
a gorge, gathercd up tons oC rock 
and ice and material of evcry de
scription and with a tremendous 
roar gushed down a nine-milo 
course before it dumped its load 
on the peaceful {arming and min
ing communities below. 

It was but eight minutes from 
the time the residents heard the 
first crash until the avalanche en
gulfed the area. 

About 7,000 people lived in the 
immediate vicinity of Huaylas 
Valley. The exact number of dead 
may never be known. 

Roberto Thorndike, chairm.n 
of the Peruvi.n Red Cross, esti
mated the missint at 2,300, most 
of th.m pr.sumably dead. 
U.S. Ambassador James Loeb, 

who flew over the valley, reported 
estima tes o{ missing and dead at 
4,000. He reported only 20 injurcd 
had been hospitalized at Huaraz, 
the nearest city 30 miles to the 
south. 

The Ministry of Development. 
whose representative made a sur
vey, said the dead may reach 2,-
000. 

Although Loeb said the disaster 
was "like a shipwreak, there were 
no survivors," Capt. Fernando 
Paezaniri of the army reported 1,· 
000 persons - including survivors 
and curious - were milling around 
Ranrahirca requesting food and 
shelter. A crew of about 100, most· 
Iy pOlice and civilians from Huaraz, 
30 miles away, searched for bodies, 
he said. 

Heatth Minl.ter Eduardo W.t. 
son Cisn.ros .. tablish.d aid h.ad. 
qu.rter. at Yun.ay, • town of 
3,000 which escaped only bec,u .. 
two hills btocked the .v.l.nch •. 

Army engineers landed with sup
plies o( medicine, food and cloth
ing and tackled the job of reopen
ing roads and communications. 

Gen. Lu.is Errelo was named by 
President Manuel Prado to head 
a disastcr committee, and Parlia
ment unanimously appropriated 
eight million soles - $320,000 - for 

Victim 
Rescu. work.rs carry rem.lns 
of I victim of the Peru .v.lan
che to • burlll .ite near ttl. town 
of R.nr.hlrca Friday as surviv
ors view tho Ic.ne. The lcane 
of the av.l.nche was the And .. 
Valley of Hu.ylaa abo u t 200 
miles nortf! of Lim •. 

The News 
In Brief 

(Combined From L .... d Wlr .. , 

LEOPOLDVILLE, ttl. ContO IA'I 
- Deputy Premier Antoine Gizen
ga, the leftist political heir of 
Patrice Lumumba, was formally 
accused in Parliament Friday of 
deserting his official tasks here 
and defying Parliament. 

Fourty-four deputies, a majority 
oC those present, approved a mo· 
tion of censure that is expected to 
come to a vote Monday. 

* * * WASHINGTON (UPI) - The ad-
ministration will announce next 
Tuesday a shakeup in the Army de
partment so controversial it is 
certain to bring protests from 
Army officers and meet criticism 
in Congress. 

Contemplated for years, the re
organization is so touchy that for· 
mer Defense Secretary Robert A. 
Lovett once said it would be no 
more painful for Government lead
ers than backlng into a buzz saw. 
But he agreed it should be carried 
out. 

* * * MOSCOW (uP!) - U.S. Ambas-

* OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. <uP!) 
- The Republican National Com
mittee met in Oklahoma City Fri
day and one of its leaders predict· 
ed that not much of President Ken
nedy's program will get through 
Congress. 

sador Llewllyn E. Thompson and 

C -/ G I t P R· Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei ounel ran S ay alses Gromyko held their second spar-

. - . f!~rc~~:~: ~er~er~~e F~~:~_h~~~ 

The leader was Rep. Bob Wilson 
of California, cbairman of the GOP 
Congressional Campaign Commit
t,ee. He said Kennedy's program is 
~igned "to offer goodies to every
o~ and make economic serfs out 
,of the majority of Americans." 

"I don't think Mr. Kennedy is 
'\llna to get much of his program 
through and r tbink it's going to 
boomerang against him in the 1962 
elections," Wilson said. 

Representatives from all 50 states 
.ttended the national committee 
meeting. They set their sights of 
regaining control of Congress and 
winning other offices in the 1962 
elections. 

Kennedy's State of the Union 
message came under heavy fire . 

Rep. William E. Miller, (R-N.Y.> 
GOP national chairman. said ho 
Gpposed aiving the President stand
Ino authority to decrease taxes or 
liicrease public works spending, 
because it could be abused in an 
"ection year. 

j'If all of the t11ings Kennedy 
liked for should become law, that 
"i}1 be the last State of the Union 
llIeuaae," Miller said, "because 
there won't be any more union." 

He charged that Kennedy had 
lost touch with what the people 
"ant. 

"We thiok our Cbancoo lU'e very 

session was a tough one. 

P t ones Wo k W k C t The two men met in Gromyko's 

OS p r ee u ~~~~~tth~h~o:!~~cr!rnfs:;il:~ 
By BARB BUTLER 

Allilt.nt City Editor 

The Iowa City Council fattened 
many city employe's pay envelopes 
by as much as five per cent in 
setting the 1962 city salary sched· 
ule Friday afternoon. 

Nearly .11 Incr...... exc.pt 
police .. nd fi ... w.r. based on • 
work week lhortened from 44 to 
42 hOUri. Action' on the ordlnanc. 
to put the 42·hour week Into of· 
fect. how.ver, W81 poltponed 
until tho re.ul .. r council meet In. 
Tuesd .. y nl.ht. 
Councilman William Maas said, 

"I don't see how we can pass it 
(the ordinance) if we haven't seen 
it before." 

The ordinance was drawn up 
Thursday by the City Manager's 
office follOwing the final meetings 
by the Council Wednesday to draw 
up the pay schedule. 

The... w.. somo !lu •• tlon If 
hold In. ttl. ordln.nc. until Tuel' 
d.y mltht sn.fu ttle city'. J.n. 
15 payroll. City Clerk W.lker 
Shell.dy ... ured that It weuldn't. 
City emp"y" will ....".In on 
the 44-haur week (.st.bllshed In 
195 I ) until the ordinance I. 
pa, .. d. 
The top city anl/U')', '14.m, for 

City Manager Peter Roan remain
ed the same as last year. Roan 
was given a $1000 car allowance, 
also the same as last year. 

A $25 a month increase was set 
for the next highest post on the 
salary scale - the Director of 
Public Works position held by Lane 
H. Mashaw. Under the new scale 
Mashaw will reCeive $10,800 yearly. 

Raises were also handed out to 
Police Chief Emmett E. Evans, 
Fire Chief Vernal J . Shimon and 
Street Department Commissioner 
L. R. Beals. Each received a $25 
a month increase for a $6,900 an
nual salary. All other ranks in both 
police and fire departments re
ceived $20 per month increases. 

Street D.p.rtment .mploy.s, 
who ttlrou.h Teamste,. Loc.1 236 
at ttl. October council meetln. 
requ.st.d a low.rln. of the _rk 
week to 40 hours, will ... c.lv. • 
flv. c.nt per hour w ••• Inc ...... 
• nd will .. an tho 42-hour _ric 
week H the p ... pII.d ordln.nc. 
II palled. 
Atty. Melvin Smith, representing 

the Teamsters said, while not com· 
pletely satisfied with the proposed 
changes, he was "well satisfied" 
with the work done. 

Smith said he lelt the council 
IwId mndo a nwkod _lop anel he 

hoped the Street Department head, session was 40 minutes longer than 
under the 42-hour plan would be Thompson's first probe of Soviet 
able to embody a five-day work intentions on Berlin Jan. 2. 
week without splitting some of the There was no official statement 
employes onto Saturday morning after the meeting. Thompson sim
shifts. ply confirmed that it was a con

Salaries remained the same {or tinualion of the probing for ave
clerk Shellady at $5,100 and City nues of reaching agreement with 
Atty. William Sueppel who re- the Soviets on Berlin and Ger· ' 
celves $6,500. many. 

Other Inc ...... ' went to city * * * 
.ngineer Fred E. GlrhIc., up WASHINGTON (UP!) _ The 
four doll.rs monthly to $1,000. tbree living ex·Presidents of the 
year. City M.n ••• r Admlnlstr .. • United States will be kept abreast 
tlVl .. 1,lst.nt, $25 monthly to of developments pertaining to the 
$7,500 per YHr, Polic. JudI' J.y nation's defense posture and rela
Honohan, $24 • month to $3,600 tions aboard. · 
y •• rly. On direct orders of President 
Wages for city scwage plant Kennedy, former Pre sid e n t s 

superintendent Melvin Neuzil went Dwight D. Eisenhower, Harry S_ 
from $691.66 to $718.67 monthly for Truman and Herbert Hoover wID 
$8,600 yearly. A $30 a month boost be given periodic intelligence brief. 
also was given to the office man· ings by high Government officlal8, 
ager and accountant for the water it was learned Friday. 
department, bringing his yearly * * * 
salary to $7,560 . 

City Mayor Dorr Hudson called ORAM, Algeria IA'I - Authorities 
the salary action taken "middle took stock of Oran's crumbHna eco
o{ the road." He said "The council namy Friday and saw no prospect 
was confronted 1n establishment of for halting unemployment and the 
the salaries with requests for Ion· fIlght of capital in AlIeria's aecond 
gevity pay, shorter working week, city, where the French Admlnis
increased salaries on one hand and tratlon" has lost control to French 
on the other by the general public extremists 0 p P a I i II g PresideDt 
1.0 keep down U\xea." Charle. de Gaulle, --- .. - -------

rebuilding the destroyed towns. 
The first planeloads of plasm" 

blankcts, food and medicines, be
gan arriving in Peru from the Red 
Cross in the United States, Canada, 
The Netherlands, Chile and Colom
bia. 

President Charles de Gaulle oC 
France authorized a 2O,()OO.franc 
check - $4,000 - or aid. 

* * * 
SUlowans Went 
Through III-fated 
Village Last Year 

By KATHY SWIFT 
Staff Writer 

Wednesday's avalanche down Mt. 
Hauscaran in Peru, which killed 
an estimated 3,000 to 4,000 people, 
had special meaning to some SUI 
members of the Iowa Moun
taineers. 

John Ebert, chief engineer at 
WSUI, was the leader of 33 mem
bers participating in the Iowa 
Mountaineers 1961 summer Peru· 
vian expedition. Most of the Moun
taineers flew from Miami, Fla., to 
Lima, Peru. From there they trav
eled to the town Yungay and climb
ed five major peaks in the Andes 
mountains. 

Ebert said that the group ob
tained some packhorses and sup
plies at the vlllage of Ranrahirca, 
one of the villages that was bur
ied under a mass of rubble by the 
avalanche. "Many of our friends 
in Ranrahirca who helped us were 
probably killed," Ebert said. 

The Mountaineers had 4,500 
pounds of {ood, equipment, and 
personal belonlJings hauled to their 
base camp site located on a large 
meadow at an elevation of 13,500 
feet by a pack train consisting of 
15 horses and burros. 

Eight members attempted to 
climb Mt. Huascaran but were un
able to do so when they became 
involved in the rescue operation of 
a Spanish mountain climbing party 
who were bringing down the body 
o( one of their members. The 
climber had perished in a crevasse 
on the North Peak of Huascaran. 

The peaks in this area form a 
chain some 120 miles long with ice 
mountains soaring 12,000 feet above 
the town of Yungay and 9,000 feet 
above the head of the Yanganuco 
Valle!. The elevation of the moun
tains varies from 18,000 to 22,000 
feet above sea level. 

The Iowa Mountaineers make ex
peditions to different areas of the 
world for scientific study, mountain 
climbing. exploratlon and sightsee· 
ing. Their Peruvian expedition was 
pictured in the Jan. 7, 1962, issue 
of the Des Moines Sunday Register 
Picture magazine. 

DES MOINES - A new graduate program, involving study 
in three or perhaps four of the ten colleges at SUI and leading 
to the Master of Science Degree in nuclear science and tech
nology, was approved for SUI Friday by the State Board of 
Regents. 

To be admitted to the new program, which will get under 
way in September, a student must have earned a bachelor of 
science degree in chemiStry, engineering, mathematics or 
physics and be recommended for his scholastic ability and ap 
plication. 

In citing the need for such a pro- $26,010, E. H. S.,...nt .nd Co., 
gram, SUI oUicials told the Re- Chlc .. o; $7,672, Wllkens·Ande ... 
gents that recognition which has son Co., Chlc .. o; $7,561, Scl'n
come to the University in these tiflc Product. Dlvl.ion, Ev.ns. 
special areas "underscores the ton, III., and a total of $194,461 In 
neces ity of making the research other .pecl.lty it.m, .vallabl. 
resources of the separate fields only from m.nuf.ctu ... ,. or ex· 
available in one comprehensive, clu.iv. dlltrlbutors; 
inter-related program." Approved two other purchase or· 

Cours" In the Pl'Olr.m will be ders for items to be installed in the 
offertel in the SUI coll ... s of new addition to the Chemistry 
Engineerint, Liberal Art, (D.· Building. $11,600 to Philips Elec· 
pertmants of Chemistry, M .. ttI,- tronic Instruments, Cbicago, for a 
matic., Physic •• nd Altronomy) Norelco Liquid Nitrogen Genera· 
and M • d I c In. (Radl.tion R.. tor; and $2,926 to Sclentific Pro
..arch L.boratory). A student in ducts Division, Evanston, m., for 
the Pl'Olram mi.ht allO etect to four Scotsman Ice Flakers; 
t.ke cours.. in the Coli... of Approved a budget totaling $365,. 
Bus/ne •• Admlnl.tration. 000 for eight categories of equip-
In other action Dr. Willard A. ment to be installed in the new 

Krehl, 48, was named research pro- Pharmacy Building now under con. 
lessor of internal medicine in the slruction at SUI, and including tbe 
SUI College of Medicine. cost ($15,000) of moving into the 

Since 1959 Dr. Krehl has held new building when it becomes pos. 
joint appointments as an associate sible to do this ; 
proCessor in the Marqupette Uni- Approved a budget of $152,280 
versity School of Medicine and di- for special scientific equipment to 
rector of clinical biochemistry in be purchased for use in various 
the Milwaukee County Hospital, fields oC pharmacy; 
having gone to Milwauke from fac- Formalty acc.pted a $206 .... 
ulty positions at the Yale Univer- grant from the U.S. Pub II c 
sity school of Medicine. His ap- Health Servlc.'. N.tion .. 1 C.n
pointment will take effect next c.r Institu'- for the c_trvctIon 
July 1. of addition.1 canc.r ..... arch fa-

In other f.culty action tho R.. ciliti ••• t SUI, lind approv'd • 
.ents .pproved • I.ava of.1t- proJect Involvln. ttle con.true. 
sene. duri", the forttIcomint tlon of spac. for thll purpo.. In 
second I em •• t • r for M.bel the form of • fifth floor of tho 
Sn.dak.r, illsocl.te professor· new medical ...... rch facllitl .. 
emerltu. In tho SUI ColI.g. of (met.bolic labor.tory) bulle"", 
Education. now belnt plaMeet for construe
The Regents also authorized a tion.t the SUI Medical Centor; 

change in the basis of charging Approved a revised prellminary 
tuition for students enrolled in Uni· plan for the new Minimal Care 
versity High School, grades seven Unit .to be constructed south of Uol. 
through 12 at University Schools. versity Hospitals, the revision be. 

Where tuition is now charged at ing to build a five- rather than six
the rate of $32.50 per semester for story building, but to expand the 
students who are residents of the concourse which will connect the 
Iowa City ~hool District and $?5 new unit to General Hospital sul
for non-reSidents, the school wlll ficiently to provide oUice space at 
in the future charge $32.50 per each level of the concourse for the 
semester for all pup~ for wh0f!! services required hy the patients 
p~~ents assume twtJo~ responsl- to be quartered on each of the 
bility, regardless of resldence, and floors of the Minimal Care Unit. 
$75 per pu pit per semester for all 
pupils for whom a school district 
assumes tuition responsibility. 

Approved more ttlln • quarter 
million doIl.rs _rth of purcha .. 0..... for spacl.1 equipment 
for chemi.try ...... rch, most of 
It beln ... on ..... a-Iclnd" .. nd , .... 
duced by a 11",1. m.nufactur.r: 
...... tot.lint $34,11' from. tho 
FI...... Scientific Co.. Chlc .. o: 

I 
~/u field Bay 

FOREIGN AID 
WASHINGTON <UPIl - Defense 

Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
will make a series of monthly trlps 
to Hawaii to personally supervise 
increased U.S. aid to meet the 
mounting Communist threat to 
South Viet Nam, it was announced 
Friday. 

"Ouchl" An4 Ihat'. ell fer ............ tile 1. tho nuru, M .... Attne Sn,1th. M.tt P .... At. 
SUlaw.n. Ih.t _" .................... .. 
Student H.aIth since ............ 1 .... the ........ 
Itr. AIttve ... (left) ". AfIIIII, AI, DuIIuIIw~ 

Dub.,.,., ani.,. ........... Mary Ann ·W ..... , ... 
.... ffMlth MCNtwy ........ lvat .... Ived ..... ........ 

, 



Guest Edifor;a/s-

Back to the Savagery 
Of Jungle Spears 

< r 

Comments 
On the News 

This Week 

r 
The wars of which Robert h rwood \\Tote were 

paragon of reason compared with the threatened conflict 
lx-twe n th • therl,nd and Indone i over Dutch New 
Cuin a or, as the Indone ians preE r to call it, West Irian. 

10 t of henvood's wars involved some actual na
tion: 1 nlh'antage , such a e nomic prize , nlthough the 
war might be more e:\"PCDsive than anything that could 
po sibl) be gained. war ov r Dutch 'w Guinea, in con
tra t, mu t be one of pur altruism, entiment or in anity. 

-New Guinea," The \\I, II Street Journal explains, Mis a 
land of uffocating, sultry h >at, jagg ~ mountain, sprawl
ing jungles and malarin swamp ." The population is esti
mated at 130,000, only half of whom 11a\'e e\'er en a white 
man. Few have ever lleard of Holland, which clings so 
de perately to the territory, or Indonesia, whose citizens 
are call d on to die that We t Irian may be Indone ian 
for v rmore. 

Illiteracy is the rule. i any of the p ople, culturally, 
arc not yet in the olithic age. Cooking utensils arc large
ly unhown; cooking is done on hot stone , if at aU. The 
curr ney in much of the area is the cowrie bell. Half a 
doz n <:owrie sh lis, according to tlle \ all treet Journal 
m rk t report, \ ill buy a wife. And he stays bought, for 
i£ the husband dies, she m, y be killed for burial n At to 
him. 

1£ she speal;s the same language, sho must be from the 
me iHag, fOf ,bout a thou nd languages arc poken 

in Dlltch ew Guin a, none mutually int lligible. The 
pIa · i., inhort, approxim tely on a par \ ith th ntaretie 
cllntim'nt, which (",mnot support an indigenous population 
at all. Th <:IIi f cliff r nee between them is that one is a 
cold IwlJ nd the other a hot one. 

TIt.!t The W II tr t Journal report is not too bar
ish, many ex-servicemen who spent tim in ew Cuinea in 
World War II c n attest. But perh, ps it contains rich min
rals for future d velopment? 

\ 

~, 
-t=lJa:~ ... oea.:: • 'P", ........ 1III\41t,,,,G"nIIoI ~ C'''''" 

Midstream 
Petrol urn is inde d xporl 'd, but t1Je r s rves nrc 

running out nnd th N therlands New Guine. Petro leum 
Company has invested $100 million since 1936 and earned 
hack less than $35 m1llion. pi ' s and crocodile skin arc 
other f'y~orts. The Dutch have l1ad to subsidize their colony 
at the rate of 26 million a y r. Their reward was the 
e:.;propriation of 1.5 billion of Dutch property in Indonesia 
in 1957, in retaliation for th ir refusal to hand ov r W st 
] rian to Sukarno' I gions. 

Matter of Fact -

Now ukamo has contracted to buy $400 million worth 
of arms from th ovi t Union and has issued a command 
for total mobilization of his army of some 500,000 men and 
all civjli. ns. Ev ry Joyal Indonesian must he prepared to 
die that the Indonesian nag may fly ov r West Irian. Be
sides Bob Sherwood, oltair, wift, Ambroso Bi rcC and 
Mark Twain must be turning over in thei~ graves. 

That two nations should thr aten to go "to tho brink" 
over the dcstinies of a tllird people, which neither con
l 'stanl can honestly purport to represent, and where the 
stakes are largely prestige ar,d remembered glory, is a 
mea lIte of tho dimini hing light of reason in world affairs, 
Faeed with s\leh idiocy, one can only sympathize with the 
probahle Papuan prcf renco for tlwir 0\ n forms of sa v
agrry. -The Nation 

Westward Ho? 
Diplomatic quarrels have always made strange bed

fellows, but no recent match is stranger than the one ap
parently being sought by Albania Witll Austria, ltaly and 
p rhap otll r W stern Europ;tn tate . 

lIere is Albania - profe edly more Communist than 
tho Kremlin - making beckoning signs toward the n utral 
and non·Communi t West. A dispatch from a 1onitor 
corr spondent reports Albanian fe lers about opening an 
cmba sy in Vienna, a projected 50 per cent incrca in 
trade with Italy, and appea ing gestures to~ ard Gr ceo, 
with ~ hich Albania is till technically at war. 

bviou Iy Albania's Cen ral lIoxhn do s not feol it 
wis for the Hnie t nation in Europe (bar fonaco, Sark, t 
al) to d £y both the power giants of tho modem \ orld at 
the sam time. Especially since his only big backer, China, 
is som 9,000 miles and the Su z anal away by boat. 

Th ro is not likely to be more than mild intere t in 
W t rn foreign offices at this tentative IIoxha anchor to 
westward. At several earlier point th \Vestern alii s might 
llave wooed or couped Albania away £rom fo cow had 
th y wi hed to pay a prico for troublesome a responsibility. 

But diplomatic observ rs will probably foUow the 
nascent affair nonetheless to see what ffect it may have 
on Greek-Yugoslav relations. And economic specialists may 
examine it for symptoms that Vienna, d spite bing warned 
away from the Common Market by Moscow, might become 
a kind of entry point for Balkan di sidents into the grow
ing OECD. -Christion Science Monitor 

m~ 110ily Iowan 
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Desired Results of Congo 
Policy Are Now Expected 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
All fingers, and even toes, 

should still be kept cro ed. But 
with [urlhel' luck. and Adminis
tration's Congo policy now seems 
quite likely to produce the de
sired results. 

The desired result was - and 
is - a non·Communist Congo 
united under the able leaders of 
the Centrat, or Leopoldville, . 
Government, Premier Adoula, 
Gen. 1.1obutu, and Foreign Minis
ter Bomboko. 

To attain this result the United 
States supported the sharply con
troversial United Nations military 
action in Katan· 
gao The anti· 
Communist Ka· 
tangese P rim e 
1.1 inister. Moise 
Tshombe, had to 
be forced to 
a ban don his 
plan to secede 
from the Congo . 
and establish Ka· 
laagese in-
dependence, in ALSOP 
order to gIve the Leopoldville 
Central Government a f air 
chance of succes. 

The i m m e d i ate sequel to 
Tshombe's enforced obedience to 
Leopoldville was just what had 
been predicted by the U.S. Am
bassador to the Congo, Edward 
Gullion. The Kremlin's entry in 
the Congo stakes, the self·profes· 
sed hei r of Patrice Lumumba, 
Antoine Gizenga, has now been 
effectively scratched. 

MOST OF THE leaders of Gi· 
zenga's own party h~ve abandon
ed him. Tbe Soviet and sateUite 
represenLatives and advisors, who 
once swarmed in Gizenga's Stan
leyville power-center, have sonty 
and silenLly vanished away. As 
of this writing, moreover. the 
Kremlin does not appear to have 
another candidate who can be 
u se Cull y backed against the 
Adoula· fobuLu·Bomboko leader· 

hip o[ the Central Government. 
To be sure. anything can hap

pen in tbe Congo. and at any 
minute. AU the various armies 
are more or less undisciplined. 
More particularly, the agreement 
reached by Tshombe and Adoula 
at Kitona can come apart at !.he 
seams. 

The soldiers oC (orlune who 
have C 0 ugh t for and advised 
Tshombe's Katanga Government 
have every interest in making the 
agreement come apart at the 

seams. Yet in this respect, also, 
there is moderately encouraging 
news. The great Belgian company 
which was Tshombe's chief back-
er, the Union Minlere du Haut 
Katanga. appears to be more 
and more inclined to work with 
Adoula as well as Tshombe. 

THERE ARE ALSO other safe· 
guards against the kind of re
newal oC Katanga's secession 
drive that would cancel atl thi! 
progress already made. At lheir 
Bermuda meeting. Prime Minis
ter Macmillan tried hard to ex
tract from the President a prom· 
ise that the United States would 
not again support U.N. military 
action in the Congo, in Katanga 
or elsewhere. The President re;. 
fused !latly, on the ground th~t 
he hopeq and prayed such aclibh 
would be unnecessary, but that 
it was certainly necesary to keep 
a slick in tbe cupboard in case of 
further trouble. 

Such are the reasons for think· 
ing that th Pre ident's bold Con
go gamble will payoff. at least 
in the short run. If this happens, 
the Congressional consequences 
will be important. 

The immense row about Katan· 
ga, which Sen. Thomas Dodd of 
Connecticut and some or the Re· 
publican extremists were plan
ning to stir uP. will lizzie out 
into nolbing much. And there will 
be I ss opposition to the Presi
dent's request for authority to 
buy one·half of the U.N.'s $200 
mill ion bond issue. 

BUT THERE MAYbe other 
consequences which may prove 
to be less positive. at least for 
the long run . To be blunt, it may 
alter the balance between the 
two groups, . into which the Ka· 
langa operation rather visibly 

divided the Kennedy Administra
tion. 

The first group. apparently 
headed by the President him
self, regarded the U.N. military 
action in the Congo as a highly 
dubious precedent; but they risk
ed setting the precedent because 
they thought this was the best 
and cheapest way to produce the 
desired results outlined above. 
The thinJ<ing of this group was 
hard·headed, i{ sQmewhat 0PPOr' 
tunistic. 

The thinking of the second 
group w the exact reverse. Its 
leading members in Washington 
were the Assistant Secretary of 
Slate for U.N. Mfairs. Harlan 
Cleveland, and the State Depart. 
ment's General Counsel, Abe 
Chayes. Far from regarding the 
pre c e den t as dubious, they 
thought the Katanga operation 
was a good thing in itselr - an
other vital step, in fact, in the 
virtuous process o[ building up 
the U.N. as an authoritative, uni
versal parliament of man. 

Because of the success to date 
in the Congo, the hands of these 
men and oC U.S. Ambassador to 
the U.N. Adlai Stevenson will be 
much strengthened when they 
meet, this weekend here in Wash· 
ington. with Stevenson's British 
opposite number, Sir Patrick 
Dean. and with the British Am· 
bassador, Sir David OrmsbY 
Gore. The British are going to 
try to persuade the U.S. Govern
ment to get off the U.N.·as·parlia
ment-of·man line. They will have 
hard going in the first round. 

Fortunately. the last rO\IDd js 
what counts. Katanga-style oper
ations all over the globe. under· 
taken at the whim of a majority 
in the U.N. General Assembly, 
are not an attractive prospect. 

Copyrl~ht 1962: 
New Yo.rk Herald TribUlle, Jnc. 
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University Calendar 
S.turday, Jan. 13 

3:30 p.lI) . - Basketball, Min· 
nesota - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics. Illi
nois (Navy Pier) - Field House. 

Sunday, Jan. 14 
4 p.m. - Collegium Musicum 

- Sou\h Music Hall. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mov· 

ies. "Don't Give Up the Ship" 
and "The Mouse That Roared" 
- Macbride Audi torium, 

Wednesday, Jan. 17 
7 p.m. - Union Board Bridge 

Tournament - Cafeteria, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - rowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Jan. If 
8 p.m, - Archaeological Society 

presentation of "Evening of Films 
on Turkish Art and Archaeology," 
released by University of IsLan· 
but - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction oC "Pantomime Dr' -
Studio Theatre. 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa MI!
morial Union. 

S.n"IY, J .... 20 
10 a.m. - Medical Lecture, 

"Some As~ of Alcoholism," 
by Dr. Ruth Fox of the National 
Council of Alcoholism - Psycho-

By J. M. RoaIiRTS 
A.uoclatocl Prell New. Analyst 
Some thoughts after scanoin, a 

week's news : 
THE STORY of the Congo is Jar 

from complete, but Antoine Gi
zenga's troubles and the clarify· 
ing atmospbere in Katanga cer· 
tainty give the Administration 
some rebuttal arguments against 
those who have been so critical . 
of U.S. -U.N. policy. 

e • • 
MAJ. T. R. FERENIACH, l4 

reserve officer who once was a 
combat sergeant, says something 
in the preface to his new book on 
the battle of Amio wbich I believe 
important to every consideration 
oC current history: 

"We never believed in World 
War II our existence as a nation 
was endangered. We knew mere
ly that there was a dirty job, 
and it looked like we were the 
ones to do it. 

"It is to our everlasting credit 
that, feeling as we did, we did it 
so weU. Every other army, at 
some time or another, was de
(ending its own soil. But we were 
able to match their every effort 
because we had the pride of free 
men, the pride in being Ameri· 
cans - and when at last we were 
in a tight spot - and often not 
until that mo~ent - we were un
beatable. This is an inner tough
ness you cannot instill with propa
ganda or fine phrases. Eilher a 
people bas it or it bas not. 

"So long u we bave it, DO 
matter w/u\t we procl~im or do 
~ say, or how inept or weak 
our leaders, we shall continue to 
survive. Because God help tbose 
who back Americans into a corn· 
er. It is then. when others give 
uP. that we show what we can 
do ••. " , . . 

THESE ARE INTANGIBLES 
upon which Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev wilJ do well to keep 
an eye. The same is true of the 
British. And he mi¥ht also do well 
to remember that, in the rear 
which could become his front, 
there is a man named Mao who 
didn't merely inherit a revolu
tion. He made one himself. 

~. WSlJt , .' 

Ai III JtlIaC.jdee 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written fer The Dally lew.n 
WILLIAM L. SHIRER, wben in

terviewed by your faithful col
umnist, was outspoken on almost 
any subject put to him. In near
ly half an hour of recorded talk 
he commented on the German reo 
unification issue. the question of 
national guilt, the position of the 
radical Right in the United States, 
and a variety of related subjects. 
The interview may be heard to
day at about 10:45 a.m, (it is 
continued at 11:15) during CUE, 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME on 
radio. an entire Sabbllth Eve 
Service oC the Jewish faith will 
be presented by WSUI, today at 
1 p.m. According to Bol> Irwin. 
who produced the program, it is 
intended to present Jewish litur
gical music as an art form dating 
back more than twenty centuries. 
Of the three liturgies ,cuitomarily 
used for the service - Orthodox, 
Conservative, anlt Reformed -
the ConservaUve is that to be 
hellrd this aCternoo~. Commen
tary Cor the presentation was writ· 
ten and will be narrated by Ratibi 
Sbeldon Edwards, Director, B'~i 
B'rith. Hillel Foundation, SUI. 
Heard as cantors Will be Metro
politan Opera tenor Richard 
Tucker, Arthur Karet Qf ~
uel Synagogue, HarUord, Conn., 
a~d Sholom Katz, whose life was 
spared, because of his voice. at 
the rim of a mass grave in War
saw at the time of the German oc· 
cupatiCIII. 

THE USUAL AND THE SUR· 
PRISING are mixad in tonight's 
Evening Concert at 6, The un· 
WIIIal : a Berlioz overture, a guI. 
tar concerto. 

'aturd.y, J.nua" 13, "" 
8:00 Baelr.,rOWl~ ReUlJoq 
8:15 New. 
8:30 One Man'. Opinion 
I:a C_ QuutlOQ 
9:00 The lful1ul 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 SatilrdQ' Supplement 
J:J5 Bucketball - Jowa VI. 

Mlnne,ola 
New. ProtUe 
Ne'fs Back,round 
News 

' :10 
5:15 
5:30 
5:. 
8:00 
' :00 
' :45 

10:00 
10:01 

Sporta TIme 
Evenln, Concert 
Mullc or a Saturday Niaht 
Newl Final 
In_!.Iht 
SIt;l'iI OFF 

I 
~y.Janu."l~ 1~ 

1:00 )lornl", Chapel 
' :15 Ne .... 
1:30 Sbake.peare 
9:1$ MUlle 
':31 BooksheU 
':55 New. lAn7~ 

=~EdI~:.I1:'lLJy :I 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Pantomime W" - Stu· 
dio Theatre. pathic Hospital. • 

2:30 p.m. - Sw~mming. Minne
sota - Field House . 

10:00 Mulie 
11:00 Live. ot If.n 
11 : 16 "\laic 

• 

Barbara .au. 
.u.'t M·."" KcIHGr .......... '" lMrl' R.tfte14 
Aut. Sport. EdItor .... .. Bob :a.n.eo 
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DAILY IOWAN .U .... VIIO .. 
P.OM ICHOOL OP JOUIlNALIIM 

PACULTY 
Publbber...... .. f'rw4 .. ....... 
UIorW . . .. . ArtJaIu .. IaIIden. 
A4Yertllllq • .. ... .. .JOM ltott.llJii 
Clreulatloll . .. ...•. WUbur ~ ...... 

T.UaTII'L IOA.D OP STUDINY 
pus ICATIONS, INC. 

Itu'ea Br~ At· Prof. Dele 
tlDiT ~ I.' .. i{ Ill, . • ~ ..... , 
~,~.~. 
~~~~ 
1i.Ii..~;a. 

8 p.m. - Concert, Patricia 
Barendsen. soprano - North Re· 
hearsal Hall, Music Building. 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec· 
ture, Dr. Estella Kamrisch, of the 
U n i v e r sit y of Pennsylvania, 
"Cave Sculp~ure of India" - Art 
BuiJdini Auditorium. 

Thunday, Jan. 1. 
6 :30 p.m. - SUI Employes 

Credit U n ion DinDeI' - Iowa 
Memori~ Union. 

e p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
d~tiRn ~ "Pantomime Ill" -
Studio Tbe,atre. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Michi
gan State - Field House. 

8 p,m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Pantomime m" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 
production or "Didcl aad Aeneu" 
by Henry Purcell - Nadir. 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Inter-Dorm DaJlCe '-:< 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
SUI Bend Cijuic - Iou 1II1!nw

rlalUniOll. 

,. 

11 :55 Comln, Ev.nll 
II :111 New. Capltlle 
1:1:00 R/Qothal IWDbl .. 
12:30 N' .... 
12:a New. s.clr.,roun4 
1:00 If~c . 
2:00 ~~n Jqtell!IdU.1 HiItor, 
2:45 New. 
2:. Mua 
4:25 Ne .... 
4: 30 Tea Tim, 
.:15 .part. on
S;3Q n..WI 
5:45 !'fe~Baclr.croun4 
11:10 tv w i::CIIIeU'I 
':66 Bullet i l4I ... a va. Mlchlr ... 
.:10 M'i1l1c 
9:00 Trio · 
9:45 N_. FI~I 

10:00 I"*!lt ' 
11:. ilGJf DU 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

"",cia AchIIIl s~o(H 
803 E. WashiDirton St. 
Rabbi Sbeldon t'dwarcb 

Prtday Service, 8 p.Dl. 
S.b~th Worshlp, Saturct.y, 9 a_ 

-c>-
ASSEMBLY: OE GOD 

1J3() Keokuk Street 
'l'he bv. Georc:e .W. Mullen, Pastor 

10 ~u.od&y SdlllQ! Mor Worshlp,l1 •. m. 
7 p.m. oulh Meeting 
BV.,.,ellatle Service, 7:a p.m. 

-c>-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. && Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

.11m Jordan, Interim P aslor 
1024 E. Burlington 

Pbone JI.85(7 
Sunda,., I:a • .m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Momlna WorshIp 
7 p.m. Evenln, Worship 
1:15 p.m. UniverSily Youth 

FeUowabip 
-c>-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
. METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Putor 

10 • .m., Sunday School 
-c>-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No. 1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m .. Worship 
Sermon: "A Miracle in Canau 

7 p.m .• Worship 
Sermon: "A Conviction at Daniel" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BUl M.ckey MInister 
BUl Maclr.ey and Bill Humble 

Joint Ministers 
• • .m .• Bible study 
10 1.10. Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worshlp 

- 0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CIDlIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 I .m., Sunday School 
• p.m., Sacrament Meet~ 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Bev. Harold t.. Keeney, Pallor 
10:30 • .m., Momln, Worship 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m .• Church School 
10;'5 am., Mornlna Worship 

Sermon: " Is There a Word from 
tbe Lord?" 

5 p.m.. Studenl Fellowship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CulberUon, 

Pastor 
• :" a.m . Sunday School 
11 a.m .. , Morning WorshIp 

Sermon: "Be Content" 
7 p .m., Evening ServIce 

Sermon: ''Wbich Way?" 
-0-

• FAITH UNI'l'ED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, Minister 

' :15 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 •. 10., Church Worship 

-c>-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Grahalll 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worship ServIce. 

Sermon: "Living All the Way" 
9:45 a.m .• Church School 

-c>-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, MJnIIter 
SalJy A. Smith 

Minister of Educabon 
' :15 a.m .• Church School 
10:30 • . m .• WorshIp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
' :45 a.lII~ Sunday School 
1) a.nt., L~sson Sermon: 
uSa~rament" 

-0-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Dubuque & Market Streets 

Rev. Hoy WIngate, Pa.to~ 
• and 11 a.m., Worship ServIce 
9:15 a.m., Family Service and Suncla)' 

School 
-c>-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St . . 
Dr. P . Hewlson Pollock, Mlnlater 

The Rev. Jerome J . Lesko, 
University Pastor 

• :~, 11 I.m., Church School .n4 
worshIp 

-0-
F~T METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefierson " Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington. Mlnlster 

9:30, 11 a.m., Church School Sessions 
9:30, 11 a.m., Identical WorshIp Servo 
Ices 

Sermon: "The Way You Look at It" 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MiSSOuri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman. PalloI' 
8:30. 10:45 a.m .• Communlon Services. 

Sermon: "God's Formula for Happy 
Llvln," 

1:45 a.m., SlIDday School and Blbl. 
CRuel 

-c>-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

¥uscatine && Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunda¥ Scbool 
11 •. m., Mor~ Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
CHIlRCH OF CHRIST 

OOllal1l Barber, Paator 
Ifoetl"' In the 4-H Bulldin, 

One Mile South on Rlghway 218 
• a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a .m., Church School 
11:30 p.m ., Evenla, Service --FIl\ST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. It Gilbert st. 
KhoreD Arillan, Jr., MJnIIter 

10: IS Ol\llreh School 
10:30 a.m., Cburch Service 

Sermon: ' 'Recent Unllarlanlsm" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard kap. PIItor 
Rey. Harry Llnnen6rfnk, AaIIItUt 
1:30, ' :15, 9:46, 11 and 12 ..... , .... 

day Masses 
':(5 and 8:15 I .m., DaIJ,y M.

-C>-

HILLEL FOUNDATION • 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m ., Friday, Sabbath ~ .. 
- 0- !;o. 

GRACE UNITED : : , 
MISSIONARY CHURCH I . 

1854 Muscatine Ave. •. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sabmel, P .... · · 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School i ~' 

~~~~5 p~in~:'Y~~f~h!fe~t~lce l. : 
7:30 p.m., Evenlni Servlee CL: : 

---0-- 6' • • 

IOWA CITY
BAPTIST CHAP~ 

432 Sou th Clinton 
CooperaUni with the •. 

Southern Baptist ConvellUOJI ,_, 
The Rev. OrJynn Evans, Pallor 

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School V-: , 
10:30 a.m., Mor01lli Worablo tlI •. 

Sermon: "The Rise and Fall of e 
Third Rlghl" 'I. : 

6 p.m., Training Union .!' 
7 p.m ., Evening Worship 

Sermon: "True Confes810~ 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES '. 
2120 H. St. • 

3 p,.m. Publlc Address: .' 
'Yol\lh's 0p,porlunilies ID tIIlI.. 

Modern. Age' , 
4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study: '. 

"Unllea Against Nations ID UIIi. 
Valley ot Declslon" 

-C>-
MENNONITE CHURCll · • 

614 Clark St. 
The Rev. Wllbur Nachtl.llall, PuIGr . , 
9:45 a.m., Sunday Scho01 .• 
10:45 a .my Moritlifc Worshlp • 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnc Service ., . , 

- 0- ,. 

REORGANIZED CHURCIJ:' . 
OF JESUS CHRIST .: 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS .\ 
221 Melrose Ave. : .\ 

J . D. Anderson, PaltM 
9:30 a.m., Church Scbool ("'" 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Worshlp 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL L 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona I· 

Rev. Howard H. MlIrty, Putor. 
9:30 a.m .• Sunday School ••.. 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship ... ,~ 
7:80 p.m., Evenlnlt Service .. 

-0-- ....... , 
ST. ANDREW . 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB . 
Sunset && Melrose Ave. .;;;. 

Unlverslly Height. 8 " .' 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom. PutoI' • 

8:30 a.m ., Church School, 4th I~" 
and over. .. • 

8:30 and 11 a.m., Church School .,. 
grade and under: Wonhlp .,. 

ST. PAUL'S .r.': 
LUTREItAl'IJ CHAPEL :"., 

(MlBsourl SYllod) oj • 

404 E. Jefferson " 
Rev. Walter Wenck 

9 and 11 a.m., Divine ServklM 
Holy CommuniQ/l every aecolld 
Sunday ... 

10 a.m., Adult Bible StudJ alId ' 
Sunday School ~ •.• 

-C>-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING .. ,! 
Chrlslus HOUle 

North Dubuque & Church StnIIIti 
The Rev. Eugene K. HaJUoo, P,ator 
9:15 a.m., Chllrch School ~ 1-
10:30 a.m., The Service, Nursery. 

Sermon: I'Happy BlrthdayU " I 

ST. MARK'S ',. :; 
METHODIST CHURCH '. • 

124'h E. College . 
Meets at Odd Fellow. H.tt 

Robert E. Ellgel, PlUtor y,'. _ 
8:30 a.m. Worshlp Service-Nu...,.,. 
10:.5 a.m .• Cburch School all .,.., 
6 p.m., youth Fellowshlp ." 

-a-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside .:. 
Monsignor J. D. Conway, P~pr. ) 

7, 8:30. 10. 11:30 a.m. .nd 5 ..... . 
Sunday MaSj;es. The 10 a .lII . ..... II 
a High Mass aung by the co~ 
gallon. ' 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p .m ., Dally ~ 
Conressions on Saturday from ~:..e 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. • . 
- 0-- ~ ... 

ST. WENCESLAU~ CHURCB 
.. 618 E. Davenport St. l~', 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, ~= 
6:~q, 8, 10 and 11:.5 ...... S....,.., 

masse.! 'I ' 
7 and 7:30 • . 111 ., Dally -- "J' . 

-c>- /' 
THE UNITED CIWRCR"I 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. l,i 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pa.tor ., 
9:45 a.lII.. Sunday School 
8:(5 and 11 a.m ., Mornln' Wor.llllk 
7 p.m., Evening Worship ~. 

-c>- . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBURC2I 
320 E. College St. · .f·'·, 

The Reverend J. B . .rardlne, ;r 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt. cur 

8 a.m.. Holy Communion 
9:15 Family Service, Church SIjIlpo~ 

Nursery_ 
11 a.m .• Morning Prayer, Nursery 

ST, MARYS CHURcB1'1 
. Je,ffenop ~ Unfl S~ .1: 

Monsignor C. ft. Me nber" " ...., 
8. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., IIwt 

day Masses . _ .J_ 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m., DUly __ 

-c>- -
ZION LUTHERAN CHtJl!'1I 
Johnson" Bloomington ~ 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. I' 
9: 15 a.m., Sunday School .. 
9:30 a .m., Adult Bible C'" I~." 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club /\ • • 

-0-- ".I'll 

FRIENDS ''''~ 
Jolm J. Q'Mara, a.l'tI '~ ,. 

Phone 7-4088 . '. 
East Lobby Conference RM 

Iowa Memorial UnlOII !. I: 
10 a.m .• Worship . 

, 10:30 a .m., ,.lrst Day SchllOl ')1' 

VETERAN'SHOSPIT.J/: 
CHAPEL ., 

9 •• m., Worship ~., 1 
9 a.m., O0JDlll4niOn - I1rI* Spa"" 

GENERAL ASsOCIATI(l9 
OF REGULAR BAPTIstS 

in Coralville 'I 
Meeting at Farm Bureau ~ 

7 p.m., Service. )1: 

University Bulletin Boat~ 
UnIVI"lty aullltln .0IIn! notl~. mutt N ru.ly" .t TIle .,.,,, ~ 

Ice, .1IOm .1, CommunicatIon. C.n'.r, by noon of 'h. tHy bef.e ,.. 
II atlon. They mu.' N '1'/NCf .nd lI.n,d br .n .elvl .. r or ""~r ,of till .... 

I .. Nine publiduO. puralv IOCla function. are not 111, .. ,.- ", 
hi. MCtlon. : 
FACULTY CHRISTIAN FELLOW. ART LlCTURI: Dr. Sh.rIIIU " 

.HIP wUl mellt al • p.m., Jan : 14, Lee, cIlrector ot the Clevelalld, .... 
tn the Penlacrest Room of the Un· seum of Art will presenl • lecture .. 
Ion. Dr. John McLaughlin will con· 8 p.m., Jan . 15. In tbe Art ... u~ 
tlnue his critique of Dr. ForeU's lum . He wlli speak on "I(ln'.-o:: 
booII, "Tbe Protestant Faith." Brush: Tbe Forest and the 1'retJ .. 

UNITID CAMPUS CHIlIiTIAN 
PlllOWIHIP will meet at 5 p.m., ' 
Jan . 14 at ·the Disciples Student Fel· 
10Wih1P\ 217 Iowa Ave. The meellng 
wUI Inc ude worship •• shared meal, 
and a presenRtlon by Judy Suthe~. 
land about her year abroad In India 
and work camp experience ID Africa. 

.IOMA ALPHA ITA for speech 
patholollY and aucllolollY majors will 
m,et at 7:30 p.m.J• Jan. 18, In the 
Gables Cllnlnc, 21 N . Dubuque st. 

A"~CIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 
.nll the .tudent. trom ChIna are 
preaeotlJla a dinner party featurln, 
Chinese food and enterlalnment at 
5:~ p.m., .lan. IS, at the FIrst Pres
byterbn Church • 

A I'T~TI DIPAIlTMINT repre. 
.. illative wUl lie on I2IIIPua Jan 18-
1. lfI tal" to. studl\l\ts abOut car~era 
In tllll foreign serylce. All Interesled 
Itu..ata Ihould cooRct the Buslnell 
and Industrial Placemen~ Oflll'e, 108 
~.tf~r..I~.I, _ t~ ~I.n ~p fQf. • 

Chinese Painting." , 
TICKETS FDR PANTOM~. III. 

Jan. 17·20 Studio. Theatre p n"..1I' 
lion, are now availllllle to 
upon presenlallon of ID c .. O! 
ticket de.k of the Iowa.M ~ 
Union. General admlulon 11 7 a .. 

PH,D. FRINCH lXAMJ 
will be ,Iven from" to • f' 
19, In S2lA Scbaeffer. AI 
laKing tbe exam .hould ilia 
the bulletin board ouulde 
SchacUer. 

IOWA M~MO.IAL U"ION" ~ 
Friday .nd S.luro., - , .. 

mldn!.lht. ~ Tlte Gold Feather ~ II .... 
from T a.m. to 11:15 p.lII. on eIII 
througb Thurlclay an' r- ... 
to 11:45 p .m. on Fl1cl1¥ uti, ,It' 

«1
at iu. c.tetm. 18 opel\ tN8 li:JI 

..11\. to I p.m. f~ IUACh :i! 
I p.m . to 8 :~5 1' .111. tor d .... 
breakfasts are llerved aOll. r .. 
I\i\4 .,v~ 9n Iilt"".- W ' 

' -
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Nu"'n! Worklhop Here 
More than 60 faculty members 

!r~ IdIools of nursing in 10 slates 
will , tteDQ ~ workshop dealing 
with how to evaluate learning in 
.,iIIa nelt week at the SUI Cen· 
ter for Continuation Study. 
~rthur 14ittman, director of Ex· 

aminatioD Service at SUI, will 
lel'Ve a~ principal consultant for 
the workshop, which will extend 
tbrouIlt Dext week and will include 
• ~nd session June 11 through 
15. Prof. Mittman will present bas. 
k: CIIIlceJjts of measurement and 
will Instruct the group in planning 
.-.lld tests, writing test items and 
t Vlllu/ltiQi tests. 

* • • 
(Juil~, Gallery Show 

I1'ht (;uild Gallery at 130'h South c"- will open its fourth show 
$UDllay. 

lbis month the Guild Gallery, or· 
pnizecl for the exhibition and seU· 
ml of war" by SUI art students, 
presIll\ts an exhibit of work that 
will iJI!:lude paintings and drawings 
by Larry Junkins, G, Rose Hill; 
WAIter Nichols, G, Dardanelle, 
Ark.; and Stacy Proffit, G, Austin, 
KiAR. 

A reception for the artists will be 
be,ld at lhe Guild Gallery Sunday 
afternoon (rom 2 to 5. 

• • • .. 
Elevator for Union 

~fotorization will soon take the 
place of ambulation in p/lr t Q( the 
Iowa Memorial Union, according 
to "earle Horner, superintendent 
If l1niversity planning and can· 
airuetion. 

The Franzt Construction Co. of 
IOWa City is installing an elevator 
to· Wike the place of one of the 
slairwlIYs Inside the main intrance 
oJ /he Union: 

Tbe eleva tot' is being supplied by 
Ki/l1ball Bros. of Council Bluffs. 

Jij)l1ijlr said that the elevator will 
facilitate the handling of equip· 
ment when the Nain Lounge as bl!' 
ing used as an auditorium. Tt)e 
eleVlltor will provide service from 
the'basement to the Triangle Club. 

Parsons College Coeds, 
~re.ttcl for Shoplifting 

• ,I f 

FMRFIELD, Iowa (uP!) - If 
shoplifting is the latest fad among 
Parsons College coeds, college of· 
ficials and police in the area are 
UDjlw/lre of it. 

"The only new fad here that I 
WII' about is the twist," college 
fll'4itident Millard Roberts said. 
~n of Students Charles Fergu· 

son prOmised prompt disciplinary 
action against any student convict· 
ed.of shoplifting. 
... ' ree Parsons coeds were ar· 
~Jjed at nearby Ottumwa Thurs· 
'day. when, police said, they were 
'ca~ht • in the act of shoplifting. 
The young women admited taking 
nllirchandise from five Ottumwa 
~tQ~es and told Ottumwa police 

oQbie£ Curtis L. Henderson "all the 
girls are doing it.' • 

The coeds denied making the 
statement when confronted by col
lege officials. 

They said they shoplifted small 
itrlns "just for kicks" and admit· 
ted operating here, in Burlington, 

YlP"a, and their home towns, as 
well as at ottumwa, Henderson 

iiaJift apparently was their first 
lSit here," Henderson added. 

rrivate Plane CrasheJ 
~nto Antenna Killing 5 

' .. 
,¥1.!IPPEWA FALLS, Wis. (UPH 

- 'Four meat packing company 
employees who were fathers of 21 
ltl1ndren were killed Friday along 
with their pilot when a private 
plane crashed into a fog·shrouded 

I 450-foot television antenna that had 
been declared a hazard to air navi· 
gation. 
I.l'he men. who worked for Oscar 
Mayer and Co., Madison, Wis., 
were on tl.lejr way to Rice Lake, 
Wis., on ~ljsiness when the craft 
nosed out of an overcast and into 
the tower about mid-morning. 

!}H~bout 150 feel: of the tower was 
r~ off, and a wing of the plane 
!1s torn off as the two· motor 
Cessna 310 spiraled to earth in 

;. II!!:Pse woods a few hundred yard& 
f!~m the tower. 

EDDIE CASH 
'AND THE CASHIERS 

THE HAWK 

Poetry R.eading 
John Gerber, chai rman of the 
SUI English Department, read 
from Walt Whitman to a capa· 
city crowd in the su~porch of 
the Union Friday afternoon. It 
Wil5 one of • series of poetry 
readings being presented by the 
SUI English Department. 

Photo by Joe Lippincott 

City's C.D. Plans Ready 
For State Approval 

Iowa City civil defense officials 
said Friday that the city's plans 
Cor civil defense do not appear to 
be in conflict with the state's new 
CD plans. 

The local officials said that they 
plan to ask state approval of Iowa 
City's defense plans. The organi· 
zation plllns h,lVe already been 
filed with state officials. 

Iowa City has ap!>lied through 
state CD officials to Federal of· 
ficers for a rescue truck and had 
planned to apply for surplus com
munication equipment. 'I'hese ap
plications cannot be made, how· 
ever, until the state's CD plans 
have been federally approved. 

TV Sky School 
Now Incorporated 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. <uP!) - The 
Midwest Program on Airborne 
Television Instruction Friday be· 
came incorporated as a full-fledged 
non-profit institution and heard re
ports on how it might expand to 
include parts of seven states. 

Forty·five educators and promi· 
nent laymen met at Purdue Uni
versity headquarters of the "Fly
ing Classroom" Project and, with 
17 other incorporators, assumed 
temporary management of the in· 
structional system. 

Dr. John E. Ivey Jr. , president, 
reported on progress far the two 
years and four months since the 
project first was announce. MPATI 
has been beaming educational mao 
terial on video tape fi ve hours a 
day each school·year week to 
schools in ILlinois, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Michigan, Ohio and Wiscon
sin, from a DC6 plane flying over 
Montpelier, Ind. 

Ivey said that by using new air· 
craft of advanced design, MPATI 
could by the school year 1965-66 
expand its signal from 144,000 
square miles in six states to 172" 
000 square miles in seven states. 

Unlicensed Insurance 
Companies in Iowa 

DES MOINES (uPIl - Iowans 
were warned Friday that unlicens· 
ed insurance companies are operat
ing a mail-order business in the 
state. 

W i I I i a m Timmons, insurance 
commissioner, said the department 
"does not recommend purchase of 
policies with non·licensed com· 
panies" and pointed out that it is 
"virtually impossible to exercise 
any cOiltrol" over such companies. 

Since the companies are not Ii· 
censed to operate in Iowa, Tim· 
mons said. there is no guarantee 
that they operate in compliance 
with Iowa insurance laws. 

Timmons said the most recent 
of non·licensed companies contact
ing Iowans by mail is the NlItional 
Central Life Insurance Co., Kan· 
sas City, Mo. 

Recording Stars 
THE VELAIRES 

"TOP 40" Band 
"Ubangi Stomp" 

SATURDAY S-P·E-C·I-A·L 
Studont Rates SOC 

with I D Card 

WATCH THIS SPOT 

NEW PROCESS • 

has Big News 
Coming Soon I 

Watson Says -
Truc~ Crash 
Accidental 

770 ad as All 
Is Woe Between 
f rench, Algerians 

PARIS (CPU - Government 
sources said Frida~" Fran't!e is plan· 
ning drastic measu res to combat 
growing chaos and bl~hed in 

Da,"id WaL~on Thur day told hi AI . gena. 
pastor that it was an accident that 
caused his bread truck to plunge in- The death toil e. ceeds 170 in the 
to the Iowa Rh'er on Dec. 28, and strife between Europeans and Mos· 
that he had not planned the acci- lems since ew Year's Day. Gov· 
dent in advan<:e. ernment oUicials were concerned 

Investigating officials question 
Wat on's story, however, for they over the possibility of civil war. 
said ihat it doe not corroborate Premier Michael Debre confer
with facts uncovered in their in· red with Algerian Affairs Minister 
ve ligation. Louis Jo.\he. Defense Minister 

\Vat on told Rev. E. I. Hageman, Pierre :'.iessmer, now in Algeria . 
pastor of the Zion Lutheran Church was reported studying reinforced 
at Iu catine, that Ile does not reo security me ures on the spot. 
member anything about the acci· Messmer's mea ures were ex. 
dent. Watson said that he thinks pected to include strengthening of 
he fell asleep <Vhile driving the Ihe Army and riot police in AI
bread truck. gier. Oran and other principal 

Rev. Hageman said that Watson cities. increased house· to . house 
told him that be remembers walk· searches, a longer nighUy curfew 
ing to Hills, and that he was wet. and a stepped· up campaign against 
He used his keys to get inlo a store t he Secret Arm y Organization 
in Hills to dry himself. 'OAS)' 

Johnson Counly officials said ,==-===========, 
that they had not uncovered any 
evidence that Watson went to Hills 
that morning. 

The Continental Baking Co. has 
not decided whether or not to file 
charge against Wat on. The com· 
pany manager in Davenport was to 
talk to Watson there about the ac· 
cident. 

Peace Corps Looking 
For Nurse Volunteers 

Nurses from SUI and the Iowa 
City area were the object of a 
telegram sent to Iowa City from 
Washington D. C. Peace Corps 
h adquarters Friday. 

The telegram 10 Mary Kelly Mul. 
lane, DeaQ of the College of " urs· 
ing, said, "Bolivia has urgently reo 
quest Peace Corps volunteer nurs· 
es to work on health and sanila' 
lton projects." 

According to the telegram Irain· 
ing will bcgin in Mid·March. Only 
requirements are that candidates 
must be United States citizens, 
single if possible. No Spanish is reo 
quired. 

Nurses interested in the program 
are asked to reply airmail to tbe 
Peace Corps. Washington 25, D. C. 
Dean Mullane said anyone interest
ed in the program could contact 
her today and Sunday at her home, 
(phone 8-3954>. or during the week 
in her office at Westlawn. 

"All SUI nursing graduates arc 
qualified for the program." Dean 
Mulh,me said, "because all gradu· 
ate with the requirements for pub
lic health nursing." 

INMATE ESCAPES 
ANAMOSA 1m - Robert Gott, 22, 

of Morning Sun. serving a 20·year 
term in [he tate Reformatory for 
burglary. escaped Friday while he 
was in Iowa City lor dental work, 
authorities said. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

NOW OVER THE 
WEEK·END 

Continuous Shows 
From 1:30 P.M.-
Shows at 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30-

9:00 P.M. - Last Feature 9:15 

CINEMASCOPE 

Coral Fruit Market 
IS 

Open All Winter 
3 MILES WEST ON HWY. 6 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~ : 'rl ! ~ ill 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS -1:30 · 3:30 · 
5:25 - 7:25 - 9:10 

- Last Feature 9:35 P.M. 

THE BunON· 
POPPINGEST COMEDY 
IN YEARS I 

ANDY GRIFFITH 
With 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"TREE SPREE" 

Spec:ial in Colof 
"SOUTH AFR ICA TODAY" 

... at TOe 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

\\ti i:a:I •• 
NOW - ENOS 

MONDAY -
AN AQUL T MOTION PICTURE 

TE NNESSEE WILLIAMS' 

STORY OF 
A BIZARRe 
LOVE AFFAIR! 
- --ROMAN 

SPRING 
"MRS. 
S'l'ONE~ 
~V' VIEN 
LEIGH 

WARREN 

BEATTY 

TAl! DAILY 10WAN- TIIWII CIty, ' II.-Saturday, Jl n. lS, 1"2- Plg. ! 

( AS IFI 
Classified Ads Have Many Winter Day Bargains-

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Day. • .•. .. !fA. Word 
Six D8YI .. • ..... IH • Word 
Ten D8YI ........ zu • Wan!. 
One Mouth .. ... . W. Word 

(M.InImum Ad, 8 WordJ) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... In .. rtlon I Menth .. . . $1.2,' 
Five Ir, .. rtien. I Month . . . $1 •• ' 

T"" In .. rtlon. I Month . .. .. Mc' 
• R .... for E.ch Column Inch 

DeadUDe 12:10 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 '.Ift. to 4:31 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Holp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Typing .. Misc. For Sale 
~~--------------

11 Rooms For Rent 16 

TYPlNG: Nut, accurate. Dial 7·7196. COLLIER'S ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 1956 2 SINGLE ROOMS. Male Itul1ents. __ ____ 2_.5_R c:opyrl,ht. Must sell. Call 7·2211. 1-16 }'urnlshed. Available Iud "'lDnter. 
- -- Dial 7 ... 346. 1·23 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Act'urate, ex· HOLLYWOOO BED. loam mattre s. 
perlenced. Donna Evans. P bon e 7.5772. Eve~s after 6:00 p.m. 1-17 ROOMS FOR MEN student •• 315 N. 

8-668\. 1-21R Gilbert. Dial 8-1211. 2-13R 
I CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, Norl! 

TVPlNG, electric Iypewr ter. Reason· dryer, vacuum, rocker. DIal 7·29,3. ROOM FOR RENT 2nd _eater . Work· 
able rates. Mr •. Alan Antes. 7·7518. 1-17 lng or graduate woman. Cooking. 

2... Dial 8-8N7. 1.2' 
~----,,-:,-,-:-~=~-:----:---: FOR SALE: Underwood Portable, 
ELECTRIC TVPlNG. Accurate and $20.00; tape recorder, ~.OO. 8-2834. GRADUATE p i 10 lIIar. ball double 

reasonable . Free ptck.up and dellv· - 1.l6 roqrn . Private balh. v.,·block frOID 
ery. catl 8-5179 after 6. 1·20 EasUawn. 423 Iowa Avenue. 1-10 

TYPlNG, experleDceCl, _ ble-
Dial 7·2447. 2-8R 

JERRY NYALL ElectJ10 'I'1PLna Be ..... 
Ice, pbone ,-1330. 2·9R 

Mobile Homel For Sale 

1·. 
U 

13 ROOMS wltb kitchen. App_r_oved. Un· 
der&,raduate womelL pa.oo. Dial 

Child Care 5 -------.,.c,..----- 7·3703. 2·5. 
_____________ 1956 NEW MOON. 45'x8'. Oood condl· FOR RENT _ Double rOOlll for 1Il&1e 

Uon. $2295.00. Dial 7·7046. 2-11 .Iudenu. Dial 8-138.. W NEED BABYSITTER for 2 children, 
a,u 9 and 12. My house. Every 

week night. Will provide tranlporta· Apartments For Rent 
tlon. Mr.. Carolla O·Connell. Phone 
7·3788. 1·18 

15 Wanted 
~----------------

11 

APARTMENT HI block {rom campus. GARAGE t st B b 
WANTED: Baby,Ulln, In my home. AIr-conditioned. Unrurnished. Paris I I 7 ~~51~ae. 7 ~1.5 are car. 1 ~ 

8-4585. 1.19 Cleaners. 121 Iowa Ave. 2.13 ng e. ... or - . . 

19 

WANTED; Babyslltlng. My home. WANTED: Woman 10 share 3-room NEI ED: De7~874lth drawer •• Medlua; ~ 
Flnkblne Park. 8·1985. 1·13 apartment. UtlllUes furnished. $40.00 arge.. . 

per month. 8·5147 after 2:00 p.m. 1·17 
WILL BABYSIT for two year old child. H I W t d 

901 Rider Slreet. Dial 8-58l9. 2·9R WANTED: tpur male students to share e p an e 
furnl hed apartment. Melrose Ave. -...:...-----------

Phon 8-3245. l·UI WAITRESS: • p.m. to J2 p.m. B Uitol' 

Who Does It? 2 Automotive 8 3.ROOM furnished apartment Cor rent. 
Plua House. 110 N. Dodll. . Apply 

In person . 2·1l 

TIRED OF PAYlNG high prIces tor 
pictures 01 yourself or your chUd· 

ren? Student Pho tos offers you qual. 
Ity photos at prIce. students can al· 
ford to pay, taken rleht in your own 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed! For 
further Informallon call 338-4138. 1·20 

lNCOJltE TAX, quarterly reports. 
theses, term papers, business let· 

ters, mlmeoiTaphlng, reproducln,. 
Iowa City Secretlrlal Service. Above 
Ford.Hopklns. Phone 8-7309. 2·9 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed telev1aloD 
servl~ln, by certifIed .. \'VICeman. 

Anytime, 8·1089 or 8·3542. 2·6R 

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. White walls. 
radio and gas IIauge. 18,000 miles . 

Calli or contracl . Phone 8·8906 after 
6:00 p.m. J.l9 

1960 TRIUMPH: Overdrive, wire 
wheel •• Call 7-4474 arter 6 p.lD. ~2 

MAJOR and minor repairs Includlni 
forel,n makes; also eJtpert power 

mower service. Two mechanics on 
dutr.' Jay's Skelly Service. Corner of 
Col eee and GUbert Streets. Phone 
7·9981. 1·29R 

Dial 7·93~5 befOre noon. 1·20 

• ·ROOM apartments. unfurnished. 
With bath. $70.00. Utilities paid. 311 

Front st. North Liberty. Phone 526. 
1-17 

WANTED: Two Women to share furn· 
I ~d apartment. Cia$<! In. Dial 

8-4861 or 8-2359. 2·10 

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 
or par t Um" .. leI representaUves . 

EM 2·2589. Cedar RapIds. 2·11 8 

MANAGER TRAINEE. Some college. 
Preter collelle ,eaduale . Mu.t havII 

fulrJIled mUllary obll,atlon. Inqulrj\ 11\ 
peNon. Thrift Plan Inc. 21.2 So. 
Dubuque. 1-17 

W NTED: Male student to share k d 
furnished apartment. Senior. grad,,· Wor Wante 

ale or law student preCerred. DIal 
20 

8"'120. 1·)7 WASH1NGS and Ironlmrs. Dial 7·292~ . 

MOVING? Buy this 16 foot moving FOR RENT: Carpeted apartment. No 
vln and move yoursell. Save money. chlldren. Close In. DIal 7-295{1. 1·13 DRAPERIES, alterations, bems. "Ex. 

1·18 

Dlol 8·5707. 1·31 GRADUATE MEN and women only. perlenced." DIal 7·~143. 1·20 
DIAPER fental service. New Prace.. Lari" room •. Two lounge., 3 baths, rRONINOS. Fast service. Dial IH82O. 2·9 

Laundry. DIal 7·9664. 1·20 Pets 9 k1u,hen. $30.00 each. Graduate house. 
__________ . ___ Dial 7·3703 or 8-3875. 2"'R IRONINGS : " All slzu". Fast lervlee. 

7·7323. 1·19 FLAKEY Crust pIes ana decorated 
c~ke6 to or de r . P hone 7.3777. 1·20 B AS SET PUPPIES. Our specialty: FURNISHED apartment. Utllilles paid. 

"Merry Paws Kenne l." 7-4600. 1-13 Rent weekly or monthly. 7·7225. 2·1 WILL BABYSIT, Monday th ru Fri. 
ELECTROLUX salel ana service. Dial 

8·0172. l·21R Mil c. For Sole 11 
_Ty.;..;...p_ln_8 __________ 4 FOR SALE: "Scott.. 40·watt Siereo 

ampllIler. USO.DO. Dial 8-4686. H7 
TVPlNG. DIal 7·31143. 1·25 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C. m.r • • , 
Typewriter., W.tche., Lu"" ... , 

day. 1102 FlnJlblne Park. 8·0102. 1-17 

TYPING. Fast, accllrate, upen enced. 
Call 8-8110. 2-4R 

ELECTRIC SEWINO MACHINE. Cabl· 
net model. Call evenlnes. 7-5772. 1·18 Guns, Muslc.1 Instrument. 

MQ~ing? 
T¥PlNG. m M (ypeW11ter. 7·~1' . 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 Eas,t Washington 

2·5R 

FOR SALE: Double bed. Excellent 
condlllon . Call 7·7457 after 5:00 p.m. 

J.l8 

I~"itlon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARteRS 
Br18'" & $traHon Mptors 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. Dubuque 0 1.1 M721 

Dit! 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Dono in our Ow" Dl rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 111. _ . So. D"buquo __ ~ 

DIAL 7-9696 
and UN .... complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros Tra.sfer 
\ --- - ----------~~--~~----

~ ................................ I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i IT'Sl E'ASY TO 'MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

I ~~?~. 
• first col\lmn of I. Want Ad Seftlon. 

You may remit 
• cost of ad with 

this blank. Other
wl.e, memo bill 
will be .ent. 

( ) Remittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel ' as lOon 
al you fillet re· 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
IO'Na City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ............ .. .... .. ..................... .... ................... . 

STREET " .... ........... .. ...... .................... ........ ............. .. ...... .. 
TOWN ............................... ...... . _ ..... STp.TE ..... ........ .... .. 

Write complete Ad below IncJudina name, address or phone. 

.. 

Start Ad On 
i I' 

Oay Checked 
( ) Tuesday () Thursday 

I · 
( ) We{.Inesclay ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Da)'l 

~ .-

/COLOR/ Special in Color lults. You pay 
" HAWIIAN SPORTS" 

~~;;ii;::;=~~~~~;;~=====~~~~~=' only for number I I of days ad ap· I [-1 'f.,./:! ~ F;H::~~S. pearl. , _ .' ( I II 
. -- --- - -- -- ;... ............ ~ ....................... I ............... " ......... ~~, 
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~~MDO 
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The explosive, 
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I 
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'Goph-ers 'Se~1< Revenge :Against H,awkeyes, 
Iowa Plays Minnesota 
In Big Ten TV Game 

I, JalY ELSEA , Sports Writ., 
A strong revenge-minded Minnesota basketball team in

vades [owa's Field House today in an effort to make the Hawk. 
eyes their third · straight Big Ten victim. Game time Jor tile 
televised encounter is 3:30 p.m. 

Ofr to an imprc sive start in the Big Ten basketball wars, 
Ute Gophers bring with them ODe 
of the best front lines in the con· 
ference , a smooth fast-break and a 
year-long memory of two sting
ing defeats suffered a year ago. 

Coach Johnny Kundla's 1961 edi· 
tion dropped a Lelevised game to 
the Hawks. 71-46, here before se
mester break and took it on the 
chin 61-43 at Minneapolis after 
Iowa had lost [our starters through 
scholastic ineligibility. 

Thrn of I_a', sterter. to
dey - cent.r Don Nelsen, encI 
luerds Matt Szykowny ancI J .. 
R~intfen p"yed melor rolt. 
a,alnst the Gophtn .... y.a,. 
Guards Andy Hal)kins and for

ward Doug Mehlhaus, both sopho
mores will be seeing their first 
action in the old rivalry. 

Hawkeyes on hand for reserve 
duty will be veteran guard and 
co·captain Joe Novak, guards Tom 
PurceU aDd Gary Lorenz and 
sopbomore forwards Dave Roach 
and Jerry Messick. 

Top returnees for the Golden 
Gophers are center Tom McGrann, 
6-7, and forwards Ray Cronk. ~, 
and Eric Magdanz. 6-6. Magdanz, 
sporting a 2L3 points per game av
erage, is regarded Ute mott im· 
proved player. 

Cronk, a senior, .lse pl.yetl 
two YIA" age whott MI ......... 
Icuttlod Iowa twlco. Cronk, cur. 
rently hlttln, 15.4. pl.yed • key 
part In record broelcin, .736 field 
10.1 lY.r.,. which Iturlecl 1_. 
12·72. 
McGrann , a junior, is hitting 11.0 

but is 6till feeling the effects of 
an illness and Infection. 

Minnesota's backcourt scoring 
averages aren't as impressive as 
up front, but Don Lineham and 
junior Bob Bateman showed im' 
provement with 17 and 14 points 
respectively in Monday night's lOt· 
100 conquest of IndIana. 

Discuilin. the IUrp,I.In, Ge-

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIELLO 
and 

WHITE PORCELAIN 

"..,... 1_. ceech She,," Scheu· 
ermen .. W, "M .............. 
tr.nt line •• stroftt .. .ny In 
the c4lllfero .. c.. These pley.,. 
..... he'-ht. ....... reIMuncIlnv 
• ncI ......... Int. W •• xpect 
the Getlhers .. ""' encI .. try to 
terce u. Inte thet style of ,.",.. 
They sc...... heftily 4111 f.st 
bre.k. In beatl", ladlan •. " 
lowa's main concern, aside from 

slopping Mineaota's steam·roller 
offense, is to get more scoring 
help for Nelson who pitched in 75 
points in the lirst two conference 
games. 

"One of these times, those shots 
from outside will start falling in 
aDd our team will score heavily," 
said Scheuerman. "Men like Matt 
Szykowny and Andy Hankins have 
too much natural shooting ability 
for them to remain as relatively 
low scorers." 

H_lns Is ... r .. l"I 13.4 but 
m ......... of hi. tet.1 141 points 
In •• ,Iltr ,.",. .. Ssyk_ny. a 
leteeerner bee.uu of football 
dutl •• , h.. • 6.1 ... r.... La. 
y.or Ssykewny w.. I_a', sac· 
..... leadlnt _.r. HI. eutpvt w., 24 ... Inst Wltcen.1n In a 
.,-61 low. win. 
Nelson, Iowa's all·time high 

Bcorer with 1,206 points, is avo 
eraging 23.2 for all games and 37.5 
in conference play. The Big Ten 
leader is Purdue pivQtman Terry 
Discbinger with 78 points (or a 
38 points average. 

Monday the Hawkfl)'es wU\ take 
to the road for a 7:38 game against 
Michigan at AIm Adlor. The Wol· 
verines, 2-8 overal1, lost to Illinois, 
in their only conference start. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA ..... MINN •• OTA 
H.nkln. r:1l "(606) MI,d.nz 
MeIlIIl.UI '.7" 16061 Cronk 
Nelltfl W C 6-7 MeG,.nn 
lle"lnttlll I" ,01"'1 •• tem.n 
'~rk_nr ",..., Linehan 

TIME AND I'LAce.: Today, ~I. 1I.m. 
I ••• , .... H ..... C ... rt. 

RADIO .ROADCA.T.: W'UI, lo.a 
Cit,; WHO, KJlN~< Del Mil .... ; ICOLO, 
MI .. " CRy; KO",X, K .... uk; KXIC, 
1_. CRy CfflitIlnt KIUR, KRO •• 
KWI'C·'M): WLOL, WCCO, Mlnnt· 
a,,"1 Min .... 

llIilONAL T.LlVIlION: Cllann.11 
Include: .J1_rMT.TV, C .... r R.,lda; 1, 
KTVO. unl m •• ; 4, WHI'.TV, Ilock 
IIIIM, III.; • KRNT.TV, DIS Melnt •• 

U. HIGH MEETS MUSCATINE 
Univer~it:v High 0 pen s their 

home 5Wlmming season with a 
dual match against Muscatine. The 
meet will be held at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Field House pool. 

Save On Quality 
Hi-Fi & Stereo C~ponents 
Tuners NIW 
I-Fish., AM·FM.',. Amp M" I00I. , .... 

f.d cendltlen, 1.S UV sen.ltlylty 130.00 
l-EI.drovolc. AM·PM tuner. A Delux unit 

for a fin. IJlt.m. 240,00 

Power Amps 
l-Dyna Marie III pow., amp. 60 wattl of 

dean sound - factery wlreel ".95 
2-Elco Hf.60 Pewe, Amps (60 want) usl ... 

aCl'OlOUnd TO·330 transfo,....,.. ".95 
l-£ico HF-14 'ower amp (14 watta). 'u.h 

pull EL14 output tu..... 41.SO 

Turntables & Arms 
1-I.k .... Kut landi .. Jr. L-34 with •• "4-Iut 

mono onn on walnut ba... 110.00 
I-I.k-o-l(ut K33H with Auclax arm on motor 

board - belt tlrlyO 10.00 

Speakers 
I-Acou.tlc ..... rch AI·2 - u .. f 1 .. 1. h. cI .,..k., system. 96.00 
I-Acoustic ..... rch AI·2a - w"nut fI .. lsh-

Ilk. now 121.00 
I-Warfodal. 12-FS·Al ,poo".r, JO - 11.000 

C.p.l. hlth cempUance lew ....... nce -
our demon..,..., I9.SO 

I-liectrovoico 51121 .,.. .. ., - 1.6 It. co,. 
amlc .......... 35.00 

l-lloctrovoko S'15I .... ., 43.95 

1-EIedrovoico 135 ...... , 

l-ElocIlcrvoi~ 1351 ....... ' 

Miscellaneous 
I-Vl .. I ......... tape deck - ....... 75 

I-Vlkl .. Iocorclf .. '''''' 1PC62 

35.00 

22.00 

".00 
77.SO 

I-Vofco of mutic tft.III _"01. with match-
I .. NcenI .W.... 159.00 

USED 

65.00 
100.00 

79.95 
72.95 
20.00 

65.00 
SO.OO 

70.00 
108.00 

60.00 
28.00 
35.00 
30.00 
18.00 

39.95 
45.00 
75.00 

FM Multiplex Demonstration Every Mon. Eve. 

Woodbum Sound Service 
218 E. College Pho.,. 8-7547 
---- ------ ----- - - --- - --

. ~- .. ---.. -.. ------.-----------.. -------------.-.-.. -, , 
The Dail Iowan Swim Team on Road; , 

Faces Tough Spartans 
, By HAR!RIETT HINDMAN 
, SheH Wrlt.r 
: Iowa's swilnming team, sporting 
: a 2'() season record after victories 

over NebrasJc.a and W is con sin, 
travels to Michigan State today to 
participate in .a double dual meet. 

Iowa Gymnastics Team Hosts 
Chicago's Illini Here Today 

In this meet, both the Iowa and 
ll!;nois swimm ers will compete 
against the Spartans, but not 
against eacb otller. 

Iowa swimmjnl~ coach Bob Allen 
said Thursday, "Michigan State 
has a large grollp of free-,stylers . 
There are thirt:r men 00 their 
squad. They have Jots of depth , and 
we expect them to .be pretty tough. " 

Dennis Vokolek, Wadington, and 
Bill Meyerboff, the top three SttJr· 
ers. Ralph Laughlin. who has DOt 
attended work-outs this week after 
baving a tootb extracted will make 
the trip to Michigan State and will 
be competing in freestyle eve.,. 
He is one of the sophomores 00 
Iowa's team. who. according to 
Coach Allen. is coming along very 
welt_ 

Les Cutler, competing in the 
backstroke. is also a top mao OD 
the Iowa squad. "Cutler will be in 
one of his toughest races against 
Michigan State," Allen said. He 
will be swimming against Jeff 
Mattson, third place finisher iD 
last year's NCAA 101l·yard back
stroke championship. 

By GARY SPURGEON 
StaH Writer 

The Hawkeye gymnastics team 
will be going after tbeir third con
secutive dual meet victory when 
they face tbe University of lI1inois 
of Chicago this afternoon. 

The meet, slated to start at 2 
p.m. in the North Gym of the Field 
House, will precede the Iowa-Min· 
nesota basketball game whicH be· 
gins at 3:30. Fans will be able to 
see botb events for the price of 
the baskelball ticket. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel said that 
the Chicago team is better than 
tbe one that defeated the Hawkeyes 
last year. 

Tbe Iowa coach went on to say. 
"They seem to have total all 
around strength." 

Holzaepfel named free exercise, 
tbe side horse. the high bar. the 
parallel bars and still rings -
virtually the whole list of events
as tbeir slrongest events. 

The Chicago squad. which is 
fresh from a 62-50 victory over 
Indiana. will be led by Dick Lap· 
ham and Jim Urbanas. 

These two men finished high in 
a number of events in the In· 

Feud Over U.S. Teams-

diana meet and are termed as real 
strong performers by Holzaepfel. 

Despite the apparent strength of 
the Dlinois team, Holzaepfel feels 
tbat his team will make a strong 
showing. 

He points out, however, that Jon 
Cada has been sick all week and 
has not been able to work out. In 
addition, the Hawkeyes also have 
a couple of performers on the in· 
jury list. 

The Hawkeye coach maintains 
that the availability of Cad a and 
the healtb of the rest of his squad 
will make a great deal of difference 
in the outcome of tbe meet. 

Holzaepfel added, "I think having 
bad one meet will help us." He 
was referring to his team's 62-50 
conquest of Minnesota last Satur
day. 

The Hawkeyes will again be led 
by standout sophomore George 
Hery along with Roger Gedney, 
Hans Burchardt, Russ Porte.rCield. 
and Joe Roos . 

Next Saturday afternoon, the 
Hawkeyes will travel to Michigan 
State fOl' a meet with both MIchi
gan State and the University of 
Michigan. 

Allen named as' leaders of the 
strong Spartan free-stylers the 
Wood brothers. Mike and Bill. 
"Carl Shaar (Spart~m captain) who 
will compete in tbe butterfly. is 
also a fine swimmer_ We expect 
Binky Wadington to do a fine job 
against him up there," Allen stated. 

Leading lhe Hawkeyes will be 

Allen said that the medley relay 
should be a top event in Saturday's 
meet. In that event. Iowa will 
have Cutler, Vokolek, Wadington, 
and Craig Erwin. the same comb!. 
nation that won the event in 3:4$.1 
a t Wisconsin last week. 

City High Tops E. Moline··~ 
Red hot shooting from deep in 

both corners took the wind out of 
East Moline's tigbt zone defense 
here Friday night and helped Iowa 
City to a 57-49 Mississippi Valley 
Conference win. 

The Little Hawks got uncanny ac· 
curacy from forwards Gary Snook 
(he hit nine of 11, good for 21 
points on tbe game) and John 
Rhoades (he hit I> of 7 from the 

the Little Hawks opened a 1o-pamt, 
56-46, lead largely because the 
Black Panthers managed only ODe 
field goal and five free throws in 
the final period. 

Other scorers for Iowa CilJ; 
Tony Geiger. 8; John Ebert, I; 
and Skip Hohle, 6. Bob Taylor led 
the losers with 19. 

The season's recOl'ds : City Hlch 
2-6; Moline, 1-8. 

field, for 13 points), Most of the ;;,;._iiiiii _________ , 
shots were 18-20 footers from deep 
in the corners. MOVING?· 

CALL Minnesota Threat 
Rey Cronk I. expected to play • la,.. part In the Gopher plana 
when they mMt low. tocl.y. Th. 6"' forwerd he, been a .. re,i", 
over lS point. a gama and IlAding his team in robounds. 

The baltle was a close see-saw 
affair between two teams trying 
to avoid the Valley Conference cel
lar. East Moline's fiery coach was 
quite vocal and spent: more time on 
the floor than on tile bench. N(AA Challenges AAU 

But the turning pOint proved to 
Iy, could run a rival meet on the be with 1:S11eft in the game when 
same day as the AAU event to 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 

Iowa's Wrestlers Face 
Wildcats in Big 10 Meet 

CHICAGO (u1'J) - United States 
track. basketball and gymnastics 
teams for future international 
competition might be sub-standard 
until the current NCAA-AAU feud 
on control of such events is set· 
Ued, it was suggested Friday at the 
NCAA convention. 

Federal intervention might be 
necessary to guarantee that the 
best possible athletes get a chance 
to win berths on such international 
teams, track coach Chick Werner 
of Penn State intimated. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
SteH Wrltar 

Coach Dave McCuskey sends his 
Hawkeye wrestling team against 
the Northwestern Wildcats at 
Evanston this afternoon. The Iowa 
grapplers will be after their second 
straight Big Ten dual meet win, 
having beaten lllinois bere the 16th 
of December, 14·13. 

The Wildcats opened their con· 
ference season last week by tying 
Purdue [or tbird place in a quad· 
rangular meet won by Minnesota. 
Michigan Slate placed second in 
that meet. 

Iowa will be led by alL·American 
Tom Huff. Waterloo, and Cedar 
Rap ids' ace, 
Lonnie Wleland. 
Huff, 137·pounder, 
won an ll"() declo . 
cision against D
linois' Ken Jacob
sen, in the De· 
cember m e e t. 
Wieland won a 7-4 
dec !sion in the 
same meet. Two 
otber members of 
the Iowa tea m JAKLICH 
wbo won their matches against Il
linois were Syd Walston and Fran
cis McCann. Walston wresUes at 
147; McCann at 123. 

The Wildcats will be witbout tbe 
services of their Big Ten heavy
weight champ, Rory Weber, wbo 
was sidelined with a brokcn hand. 
A! JakHch, who was last year's 
191 pound Big Ten champion, has 
been moved up to replace Weber 
in the heavyweight division. 

Northwestern has lettermen 

available at lour other positions, 
Tom Wonders. 137; Tom Runelle, 
147; Mick Sawyer. 167 ; and Jon 
Sampson. 177. Sophomores rOUlld 
out the olher three positions. Tbey 
are Bob Plaskas, 123 ; Ron Risner, 
130 ; and Bill Breece, 157. 

The probable lineup lor the 
Hawkeye gra pplers today will be : 
123, McCann <I-O); 130, Norman 
l'arkcr (0-1); 137, HuI( (l..() ; 147, 
Walston (1-0 ); 157, Wieland U"() ; 
167. Steve Combs (O"() ; 177, Ken 
Johnson (O.() ; Hwt., Vern Kohl 
(O-U. 

Iowa's next home meet will be 
Saturday, January 20th, against de
fending Big Ten cbampion Michi· 
gan State. in the Field House at 
7;30 p.m. 

Hill To Drive at Daytona 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. <uP!) 

- Phil Hill of Santa Monica, Calif., 
th.e first American to win the 
Grand Prix International race, Fri· 
day joined the field for the "Day· 
tona Continental" three·bour grand 
touring and sPOrts car event bere 
Feb. 11. 

Hill. who won the race last year, 
is slated to drive a Ferrari in the 
Daytona International Speedway 
race. Already entered from Eng· 
land is top driver Stirling Moss, 
who wit! also drive a Ferrari. 

The Daytona Continental has 
been designated by the Federation 
lnternationale deL' Automobile 
(FIA) as counUng poInts toward 
the world constructors' manufac· 
turers champion hip. 

OLD SHEP RELAPES 

Werner, representatives of the 
basketball and gymnastics coaches, 
and Athletic Director Wilbur Johns, 
chairman of a special NCAA com· 
mittee on Ute matter, appeared be· 
fore the convention to report. 

Werner indicated that selection 
of the team {or this summer's 
meet with Russia could be hamp
ered by tbe feud. 

He said tbe NCAA-sponsored 
track federation might even run 
a rival meet to the AAU champion. 
ship, which normally would furnish 
the basis oC picking the U.S. squad. 

Both tbe NCAA Executive Com
mittee and council bave endorsed 
proposals by coaches to lead in 
forming new federations to take 
control of Ute three sports for in
ternational competition. 

Werner said the chance of can
cellation of the Russian meet was 
"remote," but said that the U.S. 
team could be sub·standard if col
lege atbletes did not compete in 
the AAU meet from which the se
lection must be made. 

The new federation, whose or
ganization was to begin immediate· 

Dr.A.P. Fankhauser D.C, 
m E. Burlintf4111 

Phone ... 517 
CHIROPRACTIC 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Reports ==~~~~=~==~~~ 

BULK 

NUTS 
coming from the Irving Finster r 

Clevelan~ Says kennels indicate that the stables 
'J quality quadruped . Old Shep, may 

B .1·'11 S' have a gangrened tail resulting rown WI Ign from his recent bout witb frostbite_ 
A Coon Dog tail specialist Is being 

CLEVELAND (UPI> - Cleve· called in to determine if surgery 

Ent" .... MlxlCl, ~a ... r .... 11 ~KI"' 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 MILES WEST ON HWY. 6 land Browns' Coach Paul Brown is needed. 

predicted he would have little -~~~~~~ii~ii!.!iiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~ii~iiiii trouble in signing Jim Brown for ~ 
anotber seallOlJ, althougb the all
pro fullback bas been quoted as 
saying he might. quit football . 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 
Brown told a weSt coast report· 

er be might retire to devote more 
time to his job with a sort drink 
firm and said he thought he was 
overworked last year. 

"It was JOY [eeling last season 
Utat I was asked Lo do more than 
my share," he said_ "I made more 
than 300 rusbes and caught 46 
pues. It was my roughest year in 
football. 

SKI/PAL 
Meunt v.".,.. 1_. 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
.... ......... Pantsln 

SpocIaI Tow ...... To 
StutIonll Durl.,. Wookdaya 

a,... N ...... _ MencIar 
N_L ..... 

PHON. ElY 141-2110 

presents 

IISPOTLIGHT 
ON 

GREEKS/~ 
Sund., 4: 15 • 4:30 

on 

800 on KX Ie your cllal 

• • • 
FBIlturing MUll and ~ 

about sur.6Of'orlt ... and 

fratemUiu t}nd ·theit membett. 

. 
"show that the AAU does not con
trol tracks in the United States," 
he said. 

WASHINGTON 

For lowut rat.. on local IIMI 
long distanc. mowin,. p.cldnt 
and .tora,. 

DELICIOUS APPLES Phone 8·5707 Anytlm. 

Then the federation would rely 
upon public opinion and the federal 
government to be sure that the best 
athletes are selected for the U.S. 
team. 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 MILES WEST ON HWY. 6 

Fr.a a,timat .. chMrful1y 11V811 

Agents • • Amorlcen Red II" 

HIGH SCHOOL SCORES 
Cil J.ff.r .. n 29, Davanport Wilt 37 
CR We.hln,ton 7., Dubuque 64 

Prove it to Yourself! 
CR ~ .. Irl. 55, Mld·l'ral,l. 52 
lilt W Itarloo '2, We.t Wat.,loo 45 
Ottum.a 75, MUIe.tln. 56 
Ft. Madison 56, Mt. ~I .... nt S2 
Durant 54, Unl"e,.lty Hllh 50 

JAPAN PLANS OLYMPICS 

For Cleaner Clothes It's 
only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washel'$ 

oCaund,.omal 
Fre. Parking 

TOKYO t4'I - The Japanese Cab· 
inet allocated $2,469.444 Friday to 
preparations [or the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympics in adopting a $152,477,777 
supplementary budget draft. 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. BurlinlltO" 

SPECIALS 
ONE PIECE 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

PLAIN DRESSES 

LADIES' or MEN'S 

TOPCOATS 
• 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
lor f·A·S·T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICI-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do A ltera tiom 

.' 

'. 
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